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eery, Gery, eeul, eeeerd, Diek, 

es I ineie:=.tod earlier, I 15.i in a pouition to do rata 

Zepruder weet ve could not before sae some of tue work use been done. 

I ceenot now gr tato all y tae tainee or nue ce tee- details, but 

here is one tang J. regard as significant slough to ateep met I'm 
doing to tell you :about is sou we tun see it. 

I ticve nod a e;I:cial fil= made. eala is not yet oomp-

leted. Baca frame is duplicated five times, so it really elees the 

action down. It is tete tuat I stuAed, or reteer, tee completed 

pert. ene it is very clear. Beellye Both thie film end Cset I say. 

Tnare is a strong and visible reaction by 317X before he 

dise7eeere bettne tee sign. Teere la ebeolutely no doubt ebeut it. 

arme go up, just se you'd expect fro the speetretneeteginnieg 

225, and he visible eunches fereeed bete:re diseeeeering end after this 

ermemotion begins in a way that euegests to my lollaborater that it 

could b tee lemact of  cneteer suet, te ten bleak. 	of eeee d do not 

egree wits teie, but 1 slue concede tee suspicion is not eiteout 

earrant.elereover, wite weet vae officially evelIable, it Is not 

possible t$s was not officially knout. Going elon7 with t.is, wkat 

I nave erie end written of Tillie' metiona une timing eite is now 

clearer teen ever. Yeu cell see to camera come devn from his eye 

bafere he gets ter tee frame line. 

Anoteer teings eee acre I'm not teleine about zest 

can be seen in to Door copy teat way aeve- Mere is another splice 

le tee original, better done teen tae one I crposee it 17, euee bet- 

ter. It taxes en oxeert en sent, but ence epottai (end I dien t do 

shot), is obvious. It is of sech s  odometer taet it else tells us 

other tines .not about tee eseessinetion, but tee film and its asne- 

ling - of welch I've leerned nuce eayeey). This ler eatirtly eansisteet 

wite waet you ".nay recall e ueve of an eerIier hit in pu. Ince this 

splice is seen, oteer proofs of its existence become obvious. ey guees 

aree guest of el expert le t4et two feemee ere gene acre. 1 eek you to 

keep tais all to .yourselves for several geed rceyons. eeet have is es clear 

so eIcar I  cove clear blowups, 14". I beg Paul, egein, te heed eeet I 

em not elone in telling 	now -mow moot more ebeut tee exploeion. 

Tact is one t  ueve this eize...I've been eskiee eery end Teul about 

°nether film. If teis ie to be done, it nust be done very soon or it 

cannot be accomylisned...ester fumes If Z sees: eenetelng unidentified 

but some kind If matien, in brorn end like chrome, at ebeut t
he eehe 

eta paling from tue corner, for e couple nr fro es o
nle. ee nee no se 

went we eave never red eceess to efter 334. Tele, tee, is une
lmpleted. 


